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rwo big issues;
! SAYS COLLIER'S

Dm Tariff and the Proper Treat-

ment of Monopolies.

WON'T TIE TO ROOSEVELT,

i

"Actively Disagrees" With Hit Views
About Truttt and "Watte of Com
petition" and 8upporU tho Candi-

dacy of Wilton and Marshall.

, Collier's Is out fur Wilson nnd Mar-(bal- l.

It refuses to support Theodore
tioosevelt, plus George V. Perkins,
tilbrldgc U. Oary and (bo rest of tlio

tool trust-harvest- trust magnates.
Its open opposition to tho tblrd term

ticket was Indicated In the Issue of
Sept 14. lu thu Issue of Sept 21 Its
reasons for espousing tbe Democratic
cause nro clear and forceful.

Tbe loadlug editorial, "Tbe Wastes of
Competition," says:

"More and more the campaign Is
coming down to two pressing Issues,
Ibe tariff and the proper treatment of
monopolies. Collier's actively dis-
agrees with the view of monopoly be-

ing urged by Messrs. Roosevelt, Per-
iling and Oary.

"They talk a great deal about the
wastes of competition. Tim necessary
wastes of competition nro relatively

nnd tbe wnstcnpf unfair
nd destructive competition aro wholly

unnecessary. They will bo largely
eliminated when competition Is regu-
lated.

"Tho La Follettc-Lcnroo- t nnd tho
(Stanley bills to perfect tho .Sherman
law and tho NcwIanilsCummlim pro-
posals for an Interstate trado commis-
sion aro all directed In. part to that end.
Tho remaining wastes of competition
may be likened to the wastes of

Theso aro obvious, but we
know also that democracy has

which render it raoro clll-ck-- ut

than absolutism. So It Is In In-

dustry. Thu margin between what
men naturally do nnd what they can
tlo Is so great that tho system which
mrgt's men ou to effort is the best sys
tem.

"Tho necessary wastes of monopoly,
on the other band, aro enormous. Soma
of these can, of course, be eliminated
liy regulation. An elllclent Interstate
trade commission, ncttug under appro-jiriat- c

legislation, could put an end to
much of the oppression of which trusts
fiavo been guilty. It could prevent un-

just discrimination. It could prevent
fruttilcsH and unfair use of power; but

government commission would be
powerless to secilro for the people tho
low prices commonly attendant upon
competition.

"Am no means exist for determining
whether greater net earnings aio duo
to greater cfllclency In management or
1o nxicsstve piofltM, large net earning
would be followed by couipulKory

of prices, which In turn would
"Create a seiiRe of Injustice suffered,
rarntyzu Individual enterprise nnd pro-

duce uuprogrcsslvo, slipshod manage-
ment. The attempt to iccuic low price
through price firing tcmtld proie a

a the ttatule which have nought
to pmteii the public. In railroad rate by
Ulmltfug tho dividend.

"Tho Interstate commerce commln-lol- l

has been Invoked ns nn argument
In fnvor of licensing monopoly. That
commission has stopped many abuses;
It has practically put nn end to cor-
rupt nnd corrupting disci Inilnatlon In
Tales; It has piolectcd tho shipper
tfrom oppression ami arrogance and

It has pi evented unreasonable
mdrantes In rates; but It ImH secured
comp.irntlvely few nolahlo trductlim
In rates, except those Involved In stop-
ping discrimination between persons,

ilare or articles. ha been powerlr
4o tctluct operating coit. ami greater

In rate can umie anlg with re-

duction In the cat of producing
Tho Injustlco aijd corruption

tteudlng the earlier railroad period
were extremely mmIous. Hut wo must
not forget that the sweeping reduction
Ih American operating col and rat ft
belong lu the earlier period of competition
tttitmig railroad, lu the ten years from
)BR) to 1S!K. w hllo competition nmoug
the rullroadi was active, thu freight

at per ton per mile was gradually re-

duced from .011 to .724. Tho years
890,1000 marked the great movement

for combination or "community of in- -

In the railroad world as wellIfriKt"the Industrial world. The freight
bat per ton per mile began to rite. In
VarJi of the eleven succeeding yeara It

was higher thnn in 1000, nnd In 1010

rwns ,7M
deadening effect of monopoly

to Illustrated by Its arrest of Inven- -

The ahoo machinery trust
Hb. INK), resulted lu combining,

and Indirectly, mora than 100
bo machinery coucerns. It acquired

pabatautlally n monopoly of nil tho on
jentlttl machinery ued in Imttomliw

"fcoots nnd shoes, ns veil as many otti
pr machines. It helloved Itself una

Ssallahle, and shoe manufacturers hint
"Vowe to regard their subjection to the
Itrust ns unavoidable Nevertheless, In

010 th tmst found Its prestige sud
lien I y threatened and Its huge prnllts

"Imperiled. It was confronted with n

romjH-tlto-r so formldablo that the
trust. In flagrant vlolntlon of law, paid

6J000.0O0 to buy him out. Thomas U.
IPtant hnd actually succeeded In dovel- -

Wfjlag in about ire yeara, walla the
Wa atolM froaa monopoly, a

Here's Your Chance torj i

Help Democrats Win.
Send One Dollar to Contributors' Wilson and

Marshall League and Get Certificate
For Framing.

i i

The Contributors' Notional Wilson and Marshall league has been organized with W. O. McAdoo. rice chairman
of tho national Democratic committee, as picsldciiL Charles It. Crane, vice chairman of the finance committee of the
national Democratic committee, as treasuiei'uud Stuart Q. Gibbouey as secretary for the purpose of aiding In raising
funds for tho national campaign by popular subscription..

In furtherance of .this purpose lithographed certificates have been prepared, suitable forJJrnmlng, on which are
engraved portraits of Governors Wilson nnd Marshall and the,ir autographs and which certify that the holders have
contributed to tbe national Democratic campaign. Tho denominations of these certificates are SI, $2, $5, $10, $25,
ISO and 1100.

The league supplies these certificates to clubs In targe numbers, so they may be Issued, when contributions art
made. It Is believed tho solicitation of funds will be gieatly aided by this method. l

The name and address of each contributor should bo forwarded to the Contributors' Notional Wilson and Mar-abo- il

league, room 1,308. Fifth Avenue building, Now York city, where a complete record of 'a)l, contributors will be
kept

A facsimile of the artistic certificates Issued by this league follows:
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IS FOR

Galls Tatt and

Roosevelt o! Trusts.

TIME RIPE FOR CHANGE

8ayt No One Can Safaly Challenge the
8oundntsa of the Views or Leader-shi- p

of Wilton and Marshall, Who
Have Been Before the People.

By JOHN D. CRIMMIN8,
Noted Philanthropist and Irish Amer-

ican Leader.
At the outset of uu argument lu rela-

tion to tho npproachlng election for

umhmlu
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WHY CRIMMINS

WILSON

Philanthropist
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substantially completo system of shoe
machinery which mnuy good judges
declared to bu superior to that of thu
trust.

"Ceoigu W. I'urkllis. aKstle of I ho
economic and social ulllcleucy of mo-

nopoly, quoted to the senate commit-
tee ou Interstate couiuierco tho statu-incu- t

that:
"Tho corporations that Mr. Edison's

business Inventions hnd made possi-
ble were today capitalized nt .'

'The Inventors' guild, nn association
In which Mr. Edison Is naturally prom-
inent, said In a memorial addressed to
the president:

"'It Is a ucll known fact that, mod-
ern trade combinations tcud strongly
toward constancy of processes and
products nnd by their very nature are

pposed to new processes and products
irlgluited by Independent Inventors

and heme tend to restrain competition
In the dcvvlupmciit nnd wale of patents
nud p.itent rights and consequently
tend to discourage Independent Inven-
tive tliouuht. to thu great detrimuul of
tho nut Ion.'"

"The choice which the voters have to' make is sim-

ply this : Shall they have a government free to serve
them, free to serve ALL of them, or shall they con-

tinue to have a government which dispenses SPECIAL

favors and which is always controlled by those to
whom the SPECIAL favors are dispensed ?" ,

WOODRQW WILSON

BreaA-Tr-l aBBBanaaBBtjr p
a Jl Jt MnlLrfiriaT' H i rj v "

"THEY Are Good Enough For Me,"
(With Acknowledgment to Oavenfrt

-- Prom (ha Nw uik World, bept. 15, 1911.
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president uuu mu presiueui wu must
view what bus caused the great upris-
ing In the country lu connection with
our economic affairs and Ibe adminis-
tration of our go eminent lu so far us
ns It relates to that subject.

There Is no defence offered for the
extensile privilege!! created by the
tariff pre fei elites through the Itcpub-Men- u

party and the favors to the
privileged classes nnd corporations.
While wealth has' accumulated under
these piefeieticcs, u fair held and no
favor has been denied to tho musses.

We cannot expect remedies from
men high lu otllco who lu their entire
life work have beeu associates and
participants with the favored class.
Mr. ltooseclt during his entire career
in politics and as tlie head of his
party has boon tbe protector of many
trusts that the tariff has nourished
nnd fostered, nor have wc fouud him
In the seven and one-hal- f years of his
olllclnl life as president strenuous in
removing tnrllT iniquities nud Inequall
ties. Mr. Tuft in bis nets and utter-
ances Is a patty man, believing In a
protective taiiff. and would. If elected,
defend what to many lulmls Is the su-

preme cause of unrest.
Free From Evil Associations.

In Mi. Wilson and his associate, the
caudldate lor vice president, wo have
two men who have bad no associations
with thu privileged class, who have
never been In a position to grant or
accept floors or to participate lu uuy
measure that could possibly relate, to
their personal welfare or Increaso their
Incomes. In tho respectlvo professions
that these two gentlemen have occu-
pied they tune been day laborers,
working at their desks as many hours
as tho wurkmuu who Is Industrious
and faithful to 'his task.

The ery fact that they have been
selected ns candidates for, the ottlee of
president and vice president of these
United States is uu Illustration of one
of the great hoasU of tho American
people that tlie man who Is faithful to

"Ills trust, honest In his work, fearless
ami courageous lu bis opinions, will In
time be noticed, and receive a reward.
They h.ive watched with concern every
side of our po)ltlcnl life tnut enters
into tbe goxurument or our people,
Tolclug their approval or disapproval
of situations as they arose.

Are Typioal Americans.
No one cut sately uhalleuge tbe

aouiidiit-s- s or their 'views or their lead-
ership where economic question enter
Into our governmental affaire. They
ire typical Amerleau.

Uoveruor Wilson and Governor Mar-
shall have both been before tbe peupte
when they received the approval of a
majority or the citizens or their

states for thu high odlce of
governor ir It bo the good fortune
of thu country to have theso two geu
tleuien occup.x the presidency and vice
presidency or these Oiiltisl States we
have tlie assurance that lu their deeds
and acts they will lulsii to icuiovo the
unrest Hint lias been cicnted Hi tho ail
ministration or our governmental af-

fairs null Unit there will laws
for all the people and not siioclnl laws
nud special iiotcotlon, and that the
highest Meal or u guvernmeut of the
ieoplu. by tlie iwoplo nnd for tbe poo

pie will bu brought tutu rullesl
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Teaching Girls to Cook.
Although cookbooks come In rapid

6ticccssioii-- so fast, indeed, that it
would tal.e a good sized library to
houso them Instead of the modest little
Bbelf that formerly sufficed for the

of tlie culslue tlie require-men- u

of thu child cook have beet
sotnewbut oM;rlookl.

One of tho most popular features of

the public school exhibitions held each
year Is the demonstration by the little
girl cooks from the cooklng'cinsscs.
The leading chefs of thu day are luvn-rlabl- y

to be found In the front ranks
of the onlookers on these occasions nnd
aro loud lu their admiration of the lit-

tle girls' skill nnd resourcefulness.
Not tlie least plcnslng feature of

theso displays Is the evident delight of
the children In their work. Yorkshire
puddings arc whisked with a will, pas-

try Is proudly rolled out on the floured
board and the nicely browned meat
taken out of the oven with a grand
flotiilsh that arouses the envy of every
other child lu the room.

Neatly every little girl longs to cook
something all by heiiolf, If It Is only
candy or chestnuts over tbe nursery
lire, and too often those responsible for
their enre. nfraid of burned lingers and
spoiled frocks, postpone tho first conk- -

cry lesson until tho girl has her tlmo
fully taken up with tho many Interests
that have been opened out to the mod
eru schoolgirl nud no longer wants to
learn how to cook. .

How the llttlo girl may take the llrst
steps In the art of good cooking Is told
simply nnd clearly lu language that
could bo understood by every child.

Reading to the Little One.
Sometimes rend to the children, in

that lull before bedtime, n few verses
or n short poem from some classic that
yon loe.

Von try to surround your children as
far as possible with good pictures,
tasteful furnishings nnd colorings,

you think that enrly environment
educates unconsciously. By the same
token listening to nnd becoming

with the best In our langunge
will in the future enable them to re-

ject the mediocre and tawdry In liter-
ature, as In mnterlal things.

Pick up your Tennyson nnd soothe
nnd quiet them with the dreamy music
of the chorlc song from the "Lotus
raters:"
There Is sweet music here that sof tiler

falls
Thnn petpls from blown roses in the grann.

or that exquisite lullaby from the
"Princess;"

Bwcct and low, sweet and low,
Wind of tho western sen,

or farther on. when their mood Is

brighter, tho spirited bugle four with
Its stately phrasing and haunting re-

frain:
The splendor falls on castle walls
And sunny summits old In story,

or the lilting sound of "The Brook:"
I chatter over atony ways

In little sharps and trebles;
I bubble Into eddylnK baxi;

I babble on the pebbles.
Can a child whose ears aro attuned

to such sounds enro for commonplace
or trashy lu literature?

The Man of the House.
"I was left alone for a tlmo with my

two boys aged live and three nnd un-

til then I had never realized Just what
nn lmxrtiint factor their father bad
been In their government." said a fond
parent. "I had uover bellev'ed lu cor-
poral punishment, nud now thnt the
responsibility fell entirely upon mo 1

set myself the task of llmllng n better
method After several failures 1 tried
this and found it most effective. I had
often told the older boy that when his
father was avvny lie uiust be the 'man
of the house.' Now, I wrote upon a
paper the name of each boy and pinned
the paper upon the wall. I explained
to tlieiu carefully that whenever they
were naughty I would put n black
mark after their names and whenever
they went espclally obedient or help-
ful I would put down a 'round ring.'
Then at tlv end of the day we com-
pared the two. and the one with tho
best record was the 'man of the house
'.he next day.

"The 'man of the house' was allowed
lo sit at his father's place and serve
the meals. Whenever there were no
black marks uu the day's record 1 gave
them a prlre. They entered Into the
little pi u ie with great enthusiasm. It
really taker, so little to Interest a child
If one goes about It In the right way!"

Pillow Slips For the Baby.
Tlio desire of every mother's heart Is

to have protty things for her own
baby, no matter whether she has only
one or tho clothes are being prepared
for the fourth arrival.

In the matter of pillow slips the
fancy runs to small ones, having a de-

sign embroidered in the corner. This
may consist simply of tho llttlo one's
lultl.il with a wreath or small Dowers
about It, or a inoio ornamental spray
or small buds, leaves ami blossoms;
lint whatever the design the work U
iiIvvm.vh done It) white, and the material
.' wliltii tlie pillow slip Is Hindu must
so of softest cotton or linen.

It Is a grave mistake to embroider a
pillowslip In the center, because the
skin of n Imby Is naturally delicate
aii'l tender, and even a growu person
would Hnd It uncomfortable to lie
with tin- - face pressed against an em- -

1 1 ' "iil ,o:

PROHSED

A DlMi
Columbus. O., Sent. 28, A promlse.d

"diamond ' ring was the bait which
lured Teresa Dial, 14, a Cleveland
girl, to Columbus with Mrs. Minnie
Ames, who Is charged In juvenile court
with procuring Teresa and contrib-
uting to her delinquency. This was
the testimony of the girl In court
when she was asked why she camo
down here with Mrs. Ames. Judge
Black, reserved decision.

HERE'8 THE LATEST,
THE SEA8ICK STEP.

Newport, It. I., Sept. 28. The
members of the late-staln- g sum-
mer colony were Introduced to a
new dance step at the homo of
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. Hatch of New
York. It Is called the "seasick
step" and was executed by Uriel
Davis of Washington, who earlier
in the season Introduced the
"horse trot." The new dance U a
slow one and Is nothing more
than a combination of dtps.

Killed by Militiamen.
Augusta, (In., Sept. 28.

Dom, a citizen, was killed and several
persons Injured when the militiamen
llred to protect the power plant of tho
local street railway company.

REWARD FOR

MURDERER

Cincinnati, C, Sept. 28. The com-
missioners of Hamilton county offered
l reward of $500 for the arrest of the
person who shot nnd killed George
fVnugamnn, n railroad man, at Clare.
(Vnugaman woo killed when ho nnd
;wo companion wore held up by two
iiecroea.

COAL PRICES I

ADVANCED

Alliance, O., Sept. 28. Coincident
with the heavy froBt which visited
this iclnlty coal dealers raised the
price of fuel 10 to 20 cents a ton,
blaming tho Increaso to advanced
wages demanded and paid to team-
sters.

DAMAGED

OY FIRE

Columbus, O., Sept. 28. Fire, which
wna discovered In the brick
building owned by the Union Cigar
tompany of Now York at 338 West
broad street, greatly damaged thu
rear of thu building and ruined much
pf the stock of tho Scioto Ilox com-
pany, which occupies the tirst and
lecond floors and tho basement.

Mr, 1. M. Wolvertou and daughter,
Hnrtlet, wont to Columbui Satuulay
morning to spend tlio day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Mcllilde of Col-

umbus are tlio guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Arthur Mitchell.

Mr." Charles Fletcher went to n

"Saturday to vlBlt for sov-er-

weeks with relatives,
Mr. W. V. miner went to Columbus

Saturday morning to make a short
business visit,

Mr. i.uniar Hunt of Springfield
lu the mueat of Col. nnd Mrs. I. D,
Hunt, East High street.

Mr. William L. Sanderson returned
Friday from a llvo weeks' outing at
various points along the lakes.

Mr. James K. Rimer of Ccntcrburg
visited over Saturday with relatives
in Mt. Vernon.

Col. end Mis. I. D. Hunt spent Sat-

urday In Columbus attending the ban-

quet nt O. S. U.
Mr. Paul Gllmoro of West Alexan-

der, Pa., will bo the Sunday guest of
his aunt, Mrs. Carrie Tilton, North
Main street, onroute to Clevoland
where ho will outer tho medical de-

partment of Western Reserve,
Tho Mooso and Critchfleld's h

wll furnish what will porhups
ho tho last 'jaBo ball attraction of
tlio season at Riverside park Sunday
afternoon.

Tho high school foot ball team
wont to Mt, (Ulead Saturday morn-

ing for a game with Mt. Qllead high
school lu the afternoon. A squad of
rrioe: ili$-c;'- f.wde tlio tr'p.

CONFERENCES

WILL UNITE

Kenton, 0., Sept. 28. Tho central
Ohio conference of tho Methodist
Episcopal church decided, by a vote
of 145 to 1C, to unite with the Cincin-
nati conference of the church, form-
ing one conference, the name of
which will be decided later.

SCALDED

TO DEATO

Ravenna, O., Sept. 28. Peter Z.
Hamilton, 35, died in a hospital hero
from scalds received when he felKlnto
n six-fo- vat of boiling water at the
plant of the S. Atwer Basket com-
pany, where he was employed.

SUFFERED

EVERYTHING

For Fourteen Yean. Restored
To Health by Lydia E. Pink--

ham's Vegetable
Compound.

Elgin, III. "After fourteen yeara of
Buffering everything from female com

wwwwnwwnw plaints, I am at last
restored to health.

"I employed the
boat doctors and
oven went to tho
hospital for treat-
ment and was told
there was no help for
me. But while tak-
ing Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound I began,
to improve and I

continued its use until I was made well. ' '
Mrs. Henry Leiseberg,743 Adams Jjt.
Kcanieysvillo, W. Va.-- "I feel it my

duty to write end say what Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound hes
done for me. I suffered from female
weakness and at times felt so miserable
I could hardly enduro being on my feet.

"After taking Lydia E. Pinkbam'a
Vegetable Compound nnd following your
special directions, my trouble is gone.
Words fail to express my thankfulness.
I recommend your medicine to all my
friends." Mra. G. B. WmTTlNGTON.

Tho above are only two of tho thou-
sands of grateful letters which are con-
stantly being received by the Pinkhom
Medicine Company of Lynn, Mass., which
show clearly what great tilings Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound does,
for those who suffer from woman' ilia.

If you want special advice mtt to
Lydia E. Plnkhaut Medicine Co. (eoall
ilentlal) Lynu,MaHs. Your letter will
ho opened, read nud answered by a
Monmn aud held lu strict coaKdeaco

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

L. B. HOUCK
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Rogers' building, No. Ill Souts
Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Room
2 and 3, socond floor.

Luthor A. stream Wro. F. Rimer

STREAM & RIMER
REAL E6TATE AND LOANS

Farms and city property bought, sola
and exchanged. T'oportlea rented and
reuis collected. Flte insurance a spe-

cialty. Representing 14 old reliable
stock companies. Accident lusurance
live stock insurance. Plate glass !

surance, automobile insurance, In fact
we can Insure any property you may
bavo. Surety bonds of all kinds. CaU
and see us. Room 1 Slpe bldg., South
Main st. Clt. 'phone No. 447 Black;

ATTORNEY. AT -- LAW

FRANK 0. LEVERING
All business of legal nature gives,
prompt attention ana especially to
practice In tho .Probate Court. Offloa
No. 8 East High street, Mt. Vernoa, u.
New Phone, Office 104.

, DENTAL 8UPIQEON

S. 0.' BEGGS
Office la Arnold block corner o

East High street and Moaumeot
square, ML Vernon, Ohio.

0. KOONARD, m. d.
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN ANO

BURGEON
Office and rosldcnco, 18 East Viae lit.
Citizens' 'phone G2. Otllco hours:
to 4 ana 7 to 8 p. m.
Roll 233 R. -

THE FiRE INSURANCE MAN

WILL J. "Doc" WELSH
, 'if you wn. anything, have

It Insured.
Citizens' 'Phone IS1 Red.

i )W Ten' !or -t, ::i vcrtioa O v

iSa.Jwi' --v ..is
.
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